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Letter f rom the Ed itor 

Well. it tinally happened. The llu bug has bitten me in the 
bebmd And it came so quickly. Friday night I Marted off the day. 
feeling p,.:rfcct. Thal evening I made my usual rounds about cam
pu. and I pka. antly pas,-cd out in my bed. The next morning, I 
had a r,1 py or pt:rplcxing cough. Nothing lo serious to gel me 
,,omcd. so alter hearing that practically everyone I knew was al 
the gym, I went lo the gym for ahout an hour. 

My sm.11! cough conlinut:d throughout the day, but it was not 
worri ome enough for me to postpone my Saturday night plans. 
This of course included sledding in my ,andJls at odd hours in 
the night on U1e Dimple. l ,,cnt to bed feeling tired. ycl nol ill. 

Then. Sunda; morning it hit me. I \\as swcatmg m my own 
pool of S\\,CJI. llell. ·n1at's how I <.:an describe it. ,111d as I write 
thi, ktter I am still in I lcll. When you get an illne. s th.it quiddy. 
II fed. like ,1 bu· ha lut you. Twice c,cn, And I hate being sick. 
111crc an: thos · annoying: pcrl.s that come with bcing siel.. For 
c ample, the "sick ta tc" om: gcts in your mouth. This morning I 
was trying so hard lo get rid of thal sick tnstc with my tooth 
brush. that I probably scratched away half ol my tongue 
"Jbankfully my food has not started ta. ting likc lh,11 or cl!.t: I 
would bt: fore ·d lo cat only cucumbers and carrots, all which 
ha\e no tastc. 

What i. c,cn wor~. is being sick but not at you home. 111ere's 
sorm:thing d1lfcrcnt about bcing sick in the closc confides of 
< nc's home, where you can walk around the house without ,how
enng fo1 days. make ghastly noises, walch soap opera., or old 
19 0 rerun,. and naturally get w.1itcd on by one's bclo,ed moth
er c r father. At school'! ope, those things get thrown out thc 
wmdm\. 

, 'obody \\ail. on me. and walking around in the same clothe, 
fpr a few day,. now lhat ju. t gets nasty. 1 even fore ·d my,cll" to 
take a sho\\er. because I knew I would ha,e to lea,e the coLincss 
nf m) bed that day. Yet the \\ orst part rs that I ha, c no T. V., and 
that mean, I have lo lay in my h.:d thmkmg about th· homcworJ.. 
I nccd to do or alwut my sorry Male. fl c,cn get. lonely m my sin
gle! 

So ll seems only appropriate that "e have an article about the 
llu rn lhi week\ Wire. Andrea Davis de. cribcs m her article on 
p.1gc four, that the tlu shot is the best pre,cnlion from gelling 
these p,.:sky illnc. sc . I did not get the llu shot, mainly becau e I 
haYe a thing for n ·cdl s (yet I have a tattoo .. , the myMcrics). 

• oncth le. s, the flu has been hilling Wheaton students hard 
thi, week. Practically everyone I knm\ i. sick or nn the vcq,:c 
tprobably because they \\Crc hangmg out with me thr.· \\cekcnd). 
All I can hope for is to be belt r h; ne:itt w~>ek, or Spring Brcak. 
I pl,rn to be sipping a margarita on a Puerto Rican bc.1 ·h this lune 
n.:~t week and not hacking up a lung. 
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Letter from th e President 

Greetings. '11us is my 
fir~l column for The 
Wire, \,here I will write 
from tim.: In time on 
topics of interest to stu
dents. and I wanl to 
thank Editor Kann 
Sccbcr for this (lpportu
nity. 

My first topic is plun
ning Wheaton\ future. I 
invrlc studenls to be 
participants in de,clop
rng a J\C\\ Campus 
\faster Plan and a new 
Strategic Plan. The 
Campus Ma. tcr Plan 
looks lo the d ·sign and 
layout of the campus 

and is being prep.ircd by William Rawn and A~socialcs. You will 
sec their preliminary work dhplayed in Balfour-Hood and have a 
chance to comment in late March. You may p,1rticipatc in stralegic 
planning by attending one or the sessions to be arranged now 
through April 7 b) tic SGA and other groups. Later, in Muy, Junc 
and September. you may again review and comment on the plan as 
it moves from drnlt outline lo final draft. The Board of Trusle.:s 
wrll consider th· plan I.lie in September 

Thc strategic planning sessions parallel those for faculty, staff 
and alumm/i groups. They fc,tlun.: "clnl c,.:rc,. cs" to hclp id ·nul"y 

and shape the priorities and slrnlcgic initiatives we will pur. uc. For 
hackg10und, the documents prepared hy lhe Presiden t\ 
Coordinating Cnmmillcc (PCC) and posted at Pr.:sidcnt's website 
arc ofintcrcst. Tiu: documents includ.: a draft list ofpos.,ibk slralC· 
g1.: rnitiativcs and a dr,tft sci of pnorities wc mu t address, such a 
enhancinr IHmsing and science facilities. The PCC mcl mn. l 
h1days ,11 7:30 a.m. over the last fiv.: months. The rnembcrs 
(induding threc student.) rc,icwcd otrr mission statement and 
identified core va lue,. TI1ey studied re levant data about Wheaton 
and othcr s hools and assessed our strt:nglhs and weaJ..ncsscs. Thcn 
m two extensive sessions with college oflicers they asscssed ,,ur 
pro. peels for achic\ mg precm1nenci: as a lt l ral arts collcgc b) the 
year ::WI'.!. 

PCC mcmbers and college nfficcrs now are charged with sharin~ 
our work In d,llc with groups on and off campus. The) will report 
cm whal they ha1 c learned whcn we meet again on April 8. As I 
\\rite this, the faculty is scheduled 10 bcgin discussion on March 4. 
severa l stai r sessions have h en he ld and others arc p lanned 

As you participate, think abou t 1his principal quc. tion: If 
Wheaton 1s In heeomc prccminent as a li beral arts college. what 
c~isting qua lities. programs, or initiat ives might we strengthen in 
an effort to high light Wheaton's distinc tive characte1 '/ What do we 
mean by "dr. tinctivc""/ I suggcM that it w ill he a program, quali ty 
or mlliallvc, or a combmalion of these, that one would 1101 find 
rt:plicatcd at many other liberal arts collegt:s, if any. 

Wheaton needs your thoughtfu l ath.:nlion and he lp as we go for· 
ward. I am conlidcnl III our collective ability as a co111muni1y to 
move quickly and surely toward a new strategic plan. and I Joni,: 
forward lo your ideas and comnir:nts in the month, to come. 

Hav<' a story to share? 
,\grcc or disagree with an opinion yo u IUll' l' h eard or ri•ad? 

Then su bm it a l.e tt c r to th e I;;d it or ! 
l.ellers arc due every Sunday ~y 5 p.m. for submission in the nol Wire 

I cllcrs that an: longer than 500 words will also bc subj.:cted to edi t ing . 

[ cllcrs mu. I h.1vc a name. bul ..:an tic printed anonymously. a, long at the Editor knows thc au th or 

E-m a i I I l'l t er., l o k, c clH•r ~L• w h ca lonm a. e d u 

Want to protest against 
the war in Iraq? 

March 19 in New 
York City 

or 
March 20 in Boston 

Add your e-mail address to our 

list: 
inf o@ISayNoToWar.org 

Sponsored by the 

ISay oToWar.org campaign 

A.TTENTl()N, 101\iEN 
E an1 $5 ,000.00 

Ber o1ne mi EG G DONOR 
Help " lo ing couple fulfill their dn~ain 

of ba ma a fainil -· - •' 

Choices Donations, Inc. 

Vile give you personaliz ed one- on- one assistance 

Your classes and work are considered at all times 

We service f ertility specialist throughout.N ew England 

For Free Inf onnatiou ai.ul Registration 
Call: 1-800-291-0195 or 

E1nail: cboiresdouatious , ·erizonJ1et 
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Professor Crosby plans 
retire · after 38 years 

to 

By Whitney Johnson '05 

~wire): When did you first come lo Wheaton'! 
. rosh}: I've been here fur J8 year, I l'amc here 
;'1 _1%7, I 1h111k, if lhe ari1hmc11c is nghL 
t•rc]: Originall} why Wh1mlon'! 

ro ·by: I was lead1i11g III Florida tor aho1,1l 1wn 
>car, I guess. I had just rnmc bad, from lv.o 
i-ear in London. I was on a l·ulhright 
·cllov.ship lhcn: and I came bad. to the st;iles 

•tnd h,1d a joh v. ,1i1ing for me in Florida. F11,nd.1 t•1' 0 1.ay. hut I really wanlt'tl 10 go to e\\ 
:ngl.md somewhere hccausc it seemed lo me 1hr 

llgh1 place In be for an ;1cad •mic pos11ion Tlu:rl' 
W.is only one pm,1tion orwn 1he ~.:ar I d ·cidctl to Co r ·- , ir"1 · _10 Whe.1ton . I went 10 the A111c11can 

l\lo11cal Associulion conve111mn. v. h1ch I 1hink 
W.is in Washington, I intcrviewcd and I c:11nc 
here. I Iii.cu ii very much and they hked me so 
th , ' 

•~1 show ii happcnetl. 
!~ire]: Originally from Te as'? 
Cru~hy: I went lo the University of Texas untlcr
gr-~duatc and I wcnl there to stutly J.1w, but then I 
\<>rt of fell 111 love with hislory and thal changed 
Ille. 

~Wire]: ~ hat wus the most fulfilling thing 
llhout your lime here at Wheaton? 
~~shy: It's more lhan one, it's 1wo things I 

1nk. One is the student body. it\ prohably not 
a Widely known secret. but the students leach us 
:~ much as we leach lhcm. So the student body 

a.5 been really fulfilling and also the fueully. 
l'ho\c two things arc continually rcwurtling lo 
Ille. It, very collegial, lhc faculty across all dis
ciplines and I lhink we enjoy one another's com
Pany as well as limulnting one another and I 

me;in hy that students and facull)' togclher. It's 
nol a single moment, but of ,our,e all lhme indi

vidual 111omen1s. 
I wire]: Whal will you mi" most'! 
Crosby: The same 1hings; rn miss 1c,1d11ng. I'll 
1111ss 1h1: slucknts and I'll mi,, Ill) fril·nds. hut I'll 
be ;ihlc to M:e them. You I.now 1hc thmg ahout 
the students is th.it they go on ;1ml do lhe,c great 
things and ,o I keep up v. ith thc111 1h,1t \'-tY I 
1hinJ... hut 1111erac1ion in cl.1-.s and outside of class 
i, prdly n:wanlini: for us all. 
(wircJ:What ori~in;illy hrou~hl )OU to study 
Vktori1111 En~lish history'! 
Crosby: Well \\lll'n I went to graJ111t1c school. 
\\ hid1 \1•a, at Johns I lopJ..in, I \\Cllt th'rt: IO study 
German h1stmy. I h,1tl a C.cnn.111 prntc"or v. ho 
v. ;1s prelly good. hut 1hc I.ind, of 1hinp that he· 
was doing wcre ,mini) <liplomalit: hislory. ,\I 
the smn · time I was 1.11..ing a ,ernin,rr \\ ilh some 
one v. ho 1:rught Brill h hislllr\ at Johns Hopkins 
anti I liked th.: sllllf he wa, d1;ing much more . 11 
was more social and cultural. sc,mc polrtic,, hut 
he had a kind of comprch.:nsi,c \ icw of lmtl>r) 
in 11 hid1 everything conncch in some fashion ,n 
I sw11chc I 01er. I h:1dn'1 had a . in:k cnur,e in 
Pnl!lish hislor} al lhat point, "' I h.itl to spent! a 
Int ·or time in th.: sutmucr, for the Ill'. I kw )car, 
ju,t remlmi: up on Hriti. h hi,wr) .\lier ahout 
my 1hml year there \\,IS an I'[ portun1t) to i:o lo 
Bntain un a fulh11ght .111d sol 11.1, lor two years 
in Bntain on ·1hc Fulhrighl. \\ hid1 w.1 rcall) lun• 
da111 ·ntal 10 m,: in untlcr,tand111~ Bn1i,h hi tory 
and society. Since then I i:o prcll) 011 ·11 on ,ah
hatrcal, ;rnd durin~ lhe summers .is well. "' all of 
that has cemented my in1cre,1 111 Bntish history. 
[wire): What chani:cs lm,e occurred :,t 
Wheaton'! 'J he intellccllr:.il di male'! 
Cro~hy: It has d1,ingc<l C\er}' ye,i.r for the helter 
fur the most part . When I c,11111: lo Wheaton ii 
was smaller and as you l.nov. ii was all women. 
I always have felt that, at lcasl 1n lustory and I 
1hink in many other tli,eiplrnc, that ii 1, impor
tant to have as large a 1111x. as <li verse a numhcr 
of people in gender. ethnic bacl.ground, inlcreM 
because then it mal.es the classroom far more 
intcres1ing for everybody. So I thin!. Wheaton 
has become much belier and I think Mudcnt arc 
bccommg much better. Fa ulty too has hccomc 
more inleresring in my opinion as well. 
[wire]: Where were you at this point as a sen-
ior undergraduate? 
Crosby: Well I wai. in the same boat. At lhe 
University of Texas where I did my undergmdu
ale work there is a cour..e of studies called Plan 
Two, ils srill going on, and you take all sorts of 

courses without a major, wilhin reason ;1nyth111g 
Iha! you want. I didn'I tlecidc unlil my senrnr 
year that I w.m1ed to gu 11110 history. so I had to 
do a l01 ol scr,unhling around and I had 10 take 
some specific course, 111 hi,torv lo mal.e sure I 
lwd a major; I had taken a lni ;1lr ·ad) hy that 
poinL So I was still uncertain about what woultl 
happen. hut v. hat I <lr<l do was gel all the materi
al together lo :1pply to 1m1duate school and I v.ent 
10 Hopkins because I liked the idea ul a small 
graduate school . Sn I gu.:ss the advice 1, ,1ay 
v. ith it and c. plorc. l changed my major as an 
undergraduate and I changed my conccntration in 
graduale ,chool, it\ 11e1er too latc. 
lwirc]:Wh) is mm the time tor lir '! 
Cro,b}: l'hcre arl' a couple of reasons that I can 
think o1. l'irsl its ju,1 .1g..:, I think i1s 11111c an I 
along with lhat th..:rc i, a lime whcn I think th..: 
curri..:11l0111 11 di m:eds lo ht: revi1ali1..:tl . What 
the history department h,IS hcen thrnl..1ng ahonl 
for some 11111c is ha1 ing someone rn the <l..:part
mcnt who al lea I p.1rt of his or ltt:r cl!.pcrti,c i. in 
thc Isl;1mic world We needed ,omconc .,!so 11ho 
would he an CXfll'rl 111 the early modern l~uwpcan 
fidtl ,ind 1!1.11·, \\ ho 11.:\e gollcn. We\e actual 
ly hirctl somcon..: 11 ho lits lhal bill pcrtc,;tly, he\ 
1t:r}· good So I 1hink we h:l\c lo al\~;1ys rcvital 
i1.c th..: currirnlurn lo kel·p up with lh~ 1.imc,. I 
.il,o ha\c .1 l01 of rc:-.eard1 projects that I am 
und ·rt,,l.ini: when I retirc. so that's ~1 lurc as 11cll. 
l"ire): Rcliremcnl plans'! 
Crosb}: Resc.irl' h and tra~cling. my \\ 1fc and I 
pl.in In tr;l\cl more. We go In England when.:1 
er we can. \.\'c ha\e four boy, and v.c will be 
paymg more allention lo lhcm, I'm nol su11: thal 
they'll like lhat. 
lwirc]: bcalon's future'? 
Crosby: I think it\ very hrighl, I thinl. the new 
pre. idcnt is very tmpressm: and he has ,ome 
interesting and inlriguing ideas. I think the \IU· 

denl hody is s1ill improving, lhey arc really inter
esting and the faculty i~ the same. So all the 
things that have l..ept me al Wheaton and arc 
intcre~ting lo me, I sec that continuing. There arc 
a Joi plans underway I thinl. for~ expansion. 
There's a stmtegic plan that will he underway and 
a master plan, which is hcing discussed by the 
faculty I think lhis year. o ii'~ on the move. 
[wire]: Last reflections? 
Croshy: I am very glad I came lo Wheaton and 
this has been v. here I ha,e been almost my entire 
career and I'll miss it. 

The [wire] wishes everyone a great 
Spring Break! 

Try not to appear on Girls (or Guys) 
Gone Wild! 
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SGA speak 
out fails to 
be heard 
across 
campus 
By L"ana Tierne} '08 

·11111r,d,1y .\1,ird1 2 marl-l·J both th· ( nd 11f 
, GA \\Cd. and an opportunll) for ,1uJcn1, 10 
\OJCe their conc,:m, ahoul Whi:alon C<>II ge III a 
speak-out organi1cd h) SG,\ llm,c,l·r. th' 
,pc,1l.. -o,1t tum ·d out 10 bc nothing 111 re th.111 :111 
informal senate mcctini: as on!) Ii,,: or ,ix . tu
dents shl"' ctl up. 

In lhc past, spc,1k-nuts srnul,1r 10 1hi, l no: h. d 
a mu h belier lumout among ,1udcn1, . La 1 \ c.1r 
th· ,tud ·nt SGA spc:tl.•mll h:i t a l.1rgc au<li~nn: 
ol stucknts I\ ho voi ·cd th ·ir opmion, E1cn the 
truslce .111d mcmori.11 . pcal.s-outs held 1.1,t 
senrl·st,:r m.111aged to draw a uh,tant1.il cro\\ ti of 
pc1,plc. But lhc . 1 •ak-oul la 1 ·n1ur. da, t11J not 
!he up to the en oUJal!in~ l11 11,r) of i" ·al.-o ut 
al Wheaton College. "II was just hat! tirmn, ]I 

11 a, a Thur,da) night tlurin, nud-t rm 
Ne\ crthckss a lot ot people ha, c be.:n turn in•• 
our 1his v.eel. ,It nlhl·r SGA c1cn1. ," e pl.tin·, 
Alex Ocw,1r. SGA Prc,itlcnt. 

Many belrc,c th.ii th re is a tlecp sense ol ap.t
thy. on campus_. Although lcv. stud nh ,ire full) 
satisfied with hfo al Wheaton College, the spc.ik
oul, which had virtually no s1udcn1 allcndancc, 
intlicalcs lhal students still <lo not care enough to 
r.11,e 1hc1r concerns in a puhlic forum . 

ror the people who v.erc at the meeting. it v.a, 
chance to d1,cuss though• on current mailers on 
campus and lo he heard not only hy the senate 
members bur h) Dean Susan Alcxan<lcr. Tiie 11\o 
pru~inenr dis~u. sio_n topics were creating more 
pubhc spa ·e m which studenls could <,c,CJali7e 
and ,~are idea.,. and the honor cocle-hoth 1op1cs 
that <lircclly affecl the li\es of all students on 
campus. 

With the current increase in the numhcr of stu
dents on campus, many of 1hc lounges and com
mon areas in the resid nt h II ha,e been 
assigned a~ housing. " ot ha\'ing a central pl ce 
lo go in my dormitory can be hard," say, St \C 

Wul~. Some complained 1hat there is li11le pace 
outside of the crowd d anti noisy library for slu
dcnts to study and get worl completed. •1 am 
interested in finding our what ,p,1 e can be bel
ier used for s1udying or JU t hanging out," says 
Dean Sue when asked about thi~ problem. ltl a., 
that were shared included a cyber cafc of son in 
the Balfour Cafe and the possibility of k pine 
Ch, ,c open all night without food services t~ 

P~~idc a study p~ce for lower campus. 
Eve~ if you don t want to gel involvetl, make 

sug,gcstions and send your senator, e-mails. 
We re not ~elepathic. We want to help th s1u
denLs, but 1f they don'1 give us thetr input v.e 
can't help them.• i.ay~ Todd Roaz,en, ~nator for 
Chapin. 
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Privacy versus Security: The 
debate on the USA PATRIOT Act 
By Kathryn Riley '08 

Since it introduction after the September 11 
terron t atlacks, the USA PATRIOT (Uniting and 
Strengthening America by Providing Appropriate 
Tools Re4uired 10 lnlerccpt and Obstruct 
Terrorism) Act has been m ·t with both praise and 
appn:hension. Many supporters of the PATRIOT 
Act argue that it has made A111c1 ica sufer, as ii 
has allowed better communication between US 
agencies and provided law enforcement with 
, ital nc\l. tools necessary lo fight terror in an 
electronic age However, others worry that the 
5,000 p.tgc USA PAl'RIOT Acl is too vague m 
certain areas and conlams prov1.,ions that could 
potentially rnrtail civil liberties. As a result, 
many ci,il liberties groups. including the ACLU, 
have publicl) criliciLccl the act. 

Thc USA PAfRJOTAct remains a ,cry contm
, ers1al issue. and that was evident on feb. 28. 
\I.hen Ma:s.ichuseth Congressman Barney frank 
and PATRIOT Act co-author Viet Dinh met to 
debate the legislation in Wheaton's Hindle 
Auditorium. The c,ent was so popular that e\'en 
tho,e who arrived a half-hour early were not 
guarantee<l a seal; many visitor., resorted to Sil· 
ting in the aisles or lo watching the debate on a 
vi<leo foe<l in thc adjoining room "We had an 
e:\cellt:nt turnout, which shows the high amount 
of demand we have here for smart, a11iculate 
peakers." said Mike Smith '07 

After being introduced by Alex !.>.!war and 
Katie Duvall, Congressman Frank and Professor 
Dinh began the debate, which focu,,ed on 
whether the PATRIOT Acl adcqualely addressed 
the growing lerrori,t threat. Con g r cs s m an 
Frank began the opening remarks: "9/11 forced 
us to change. It used to be the bad guys get the 
fir t hot[ ... ] Our law enforcement was of deter
rence I .. 1 You wouldn't do something bad 
because you knew we would catch you and pun
ish you." This mindset quiclly became obsolete 
after thc terrorist atlacks of Scptembi:r 11. 

"Deterrence docsn\ worl; for people who want to 
kill themselves." said Frank. 

For 1h1s reason, I-rank said that he "is prepared 
to give law enforcement more power. Howc\cr, 
his concern wilh the t.:SA PATRIOT Acl lie with 
the issue of judicial :1pprov.il. Fmnk fears 1ha1 
lh.:: /\ct that was passed has climinalcd lhe need 
for judicial approval in invcst1ga11011s. "Do you 
,11low unchecked power'!" he asl-cd. In Professor 
Dmh's opcning remarks, he agr ·cd th.ii our 1:tw 
cnforcemcnl system rnusl bc improved . "Wc 
muM not simply react," he suid, "but wc mu. I 
prevent. We can't ,,ail for (attacks] to happen." 
Dinh said that the Act !li\cs law enfo1ccment 
agencies ,1cccss lo new lcchnology and badly 
needed tools. and that while some barricrs in 
investigations have been removed. man} still 
remain . 

Dinh then \\ent on 10 spcal- annul how he feds 
that terrorism is a new IYJJI! of security threat. 
Dinh claimed that what makes terrorists especial 
ly dangerous was that these groups are not local• 
cd 1n one specific place. "1l1cy have no territory 
lo defend, but ,m ideology[ I thcy are unham 
pered by sovereignty." The Patriot Act. ~aid 
Dinh, is vital to bring the army. goverrnent, and 
local law enforcement togeth ·r to battle this m:w 
threat. 

Frank responded that while he want to do 
everything possible 10 prevent future auacks and 
better law enforcement. he finds Ilic lack of judi
cial approval for investigations troubling. Even 
more disturbing, claimed Frank. was that the 
Bush Administration has claimed lhat it . hould 
be able to detain American cilizcns indefinitely. 
"and they kepi saying this until the Supreme 
Court stuck it down!" Frank continu.:d to criti
cize the Bu5h AdminiMration throughout the 
debate, claiming that Bu h's tax cuts ha, e under
funded law enforct:ment and hence pul us al 
greater n ·k of another lerrorist al1ack 

Dinh answered 
that there were safe 
guar<ls in the USA 
PATRIOT Acl to 
prc,enl abuse. and 
that "checks and 
balances arc not 
gone." All subpoe-
nas must be 
approved hy a 
judge Frank 
answered that ii was 
not clear in the 
Patriot Act thal a 
j udgc may rcfusc a 
subpoena, and that 
many supporters of 
the Act had said thal 
'"ju4ges were get
ting in the way.'" 
Dinh responded by 
saying that he "will 
draft a clearer ver
sion that states 
clearly that judges 
can say 'no."' He 

plwro by l.ind.wy Nason '07 also tressed that 

Professor Viet Dinh, co-author of the Patriot Act. 

Congressman Barney Frank. 
photo /"· Undwy Na.1011 '07 

the speeding up of the judiciaJ process was help
ful in such areas-for example, investigators can 
now use national search warrants for mulll dis
trict invcsligation .• instead of having lo re4uest a 
warranl for each district. Dmh did agree that 
more law enforcement is needed, and mentioned 
a recent case in which lhe Patriot Act helped 
investigators solve a murder. When asked what 
he would like 10 see addressed or changed about 
lhc Palriol Act. Congressman Frank said he 
hopes that judicial approval will be required. He 
also wants tht: Palriot Act t specifically stale 
what the President can and cannot do. "I don't 
object tu its use as long as there arc sufcguards. • 
he said. Dinh snid that the laws m thi; Act must 
be broughl into clnrily so that there arc no dis 
crepancics. Dinh also mentioned that fears of the 
Patriot Act "arc genuine and must be 
addresscd .... trust is important." T h c 
e\cning ended wilh qu ·s1ions from the audience 
and a ri;ceptiun outside Hindle Student reaction 
10 lhe debate was mixed. "1 liked it. I thought it 
\I as mfonna1i,e, but after about a half hour they 
just kept reiterating the same points, \lhich is 
11hy _f)l!ople started 10 leave," comments Sam 
W!IITlcr '07. 

M1l..e Smith '07 says, "There wasn't that much 
of a debalc. It seem like Congres man Frank 
was 111 favor of the Acl but wanted 10 make 
changes III the ncxl revision. Hell, Dinh even 
agreed with many of the argumenls made by the 
congrc.ssrnan. l just I ikcd seeing the crossfire and 
them bringing more "lighl" and less "heat" to the 
Pat.dot Act issue." 

Wedne day, March 9, 2005 

The Flu is back 
By Andrea Dnvis 
Wheaton's Health Intern 

You probably have nollced your housematcs, 
roommates, and friends have been lining up in 
tl1e boohtore lately stocking up on med . Yes. 
It is back. The flu is currently going around the 
campus. 

Thi\ contagious viral infection of the nose. 
lhmal. bronchial tubes, and lungs can male any 
one very ill. Symptoms of th· llu include fever. 
chills. achmcss, nausea. cough, and headaches. 
People arc usually sid, for a few days. howc1 er, 
it is possible if you a1e high risl- 10 from cnmpli
callons of the llu. 

College students :ire at high risk of getting the 
flu, therefore, I am Ull,!ing you 10 gel a tlu shot. 
1l1c vuuses thal cause the llu fre4ucntly ch,mgc, 
and the immunity from a flu shot decreases on:r 
a period of monlh\; therefore ii is necessary to 
get a flu shot each year. The flu vaccinc is man
ufactured each year for strains that arc most liJ..e· 
ly lo occur in the nited S1a1cs th· nexl winter. 
Vaccines arc 70 to 90 percent effec111c m pre· 
venting lhe illness III hcallhy adult~. It tales 
appmxmialcly seven to ten days after receiving a 
flu shot to rcceivi; immunily 

It is not loo late lo get a prcvenlive shot if you 
have nol caught the llu yel. This virus usually 
doesn't hit our aica until January or later 
Seriously consider getting a tlu shot to protect 
yourself from what is currently going around the 
Wheaton campus. Do you really want to end up 
hke your classmates? 

College 
Hearing 
Board Case 
Summaries 
Fall 2004 
Thl' followi1111 ar,· rlw <'tll('.1 that hal'i: occurred 
ill Fall snm•.1·11•r, 2()(}.I. 

Case 1 
A student was charged with multiple violalions 
of the college's acceptable u~c policy. 1l1e stu
dent admitted rcsponsibilny and lhc Boa.rd detcr
miued the sanction lo be loss of college networl. 
privileges ~n the student's room and disciplinary 
probauon lor 1hc 200-t-2005 academic year. 
Case 2 
A sludent was charged w11h chcatmg on a final _ 
examination. The Board found the studcnl 
responsible and de1c1111ined the sanclion to be 
suspension for foll scmesler 2004. 
Ca,c 3 
A student was charged with multiple instances of 
assaultive and problematic behavior. 17te sludent 
admitted responsibility and the Board deter 
mined lhe sanction to be disciplinary probation 
for the remainder of lhe 2004-2005 academic 
year, as well as a $50 fine and a mandatory alco
hol a~sessment with the college's alcohol and 
drug counselor. 

conti1111ed 011 11exJ page 
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Peter Ginsbury waits to be auctioned off, as hosts Erin Allgood and Steve Wulff try to raise the bid. 

Phow /,y Robbie ~'lbr '08 

The Activist Coalition "Bids it 
Up for a Good Cause" 
Sy Kathryn Riley '08 

A, _On the night of rch. 25, the newly fonned 

1
/

1
LI_vi,t Coalition held a dute auction m the 

J lour 1\t · · · · f T. Un· . n~m lo rmsc n:ioney for v1ct11n,_ o the 
lh ,lm1 which swept A\l;:i and part, of Afnca at 

: en l of last yc.ir. By ,ill accou~ts the auction 
w,I\ a b" · · fu . 11.! ,u ccss-po,,1bly the mo,t profitable 
$
2
~•s ·r done at Wh aton this year-raising mer 

Wee~. for both the Tsunnmi Yictims and for Earth 

,

0

When the Activl\t Coalition began to meet this 
"'rnestcr ·1 b a 

1 
: 1 ' mem crs knew they wanted to hold 

T undraiser to benefit the , ictims of the recent 
~unnm· ct· . ·n . 1 1saster which devastated par1-, ol 

rnlailand, India, Indonesia, the Philippines, and Aty other South Ea~l Asian, South Asian and 

0 
~can countries. As Jared Duval '05 pul ii, the 

C~\~ problem was that "all the clubs arc low on 
ra· · We needed to figure out how we could 

ise the t " . h ct· rnu mos money wit out spen ing too 
S~h ?f the l_ittl~ ther had. 

\\I given this slluauon, what could they do that 
~u•~ be pro~table, noticeable1 dcmonslr.ltive of 
so · till ~wing Activist Coalition, and yet rea-

~bly mexpensive? 
c unique answer came from a brainstonniog 

,c,sion at dinner: they would auction off tu
dents. The 1d ·a was originally from Rud) 
Blanco of SOAR (Students Organi,cd against 
R;1c1Sm]," says Erin Allgood '07, president of the 
l'co Club. "He had done;: a similar c1 cnt the year 
hcf1m: and knows how 1he,c things \\Ork." 

Alter hearing ahout how that fundraiser gar
nered mer $900, the Coalition decided to adapt it 
10 their ne'ds and the "Bid it Up for a Good 
Cause" fundrai. r was horn Co pon~ored hy 
Swdcnl Life, the benefit took pl.ice in the 
Balfour-Hood Center from 10:J0 p.m. to 2:00 
a.m. Students were ablt: to hid on their fellow 
students, who were mo. tly members of the 
Coalition. The unusual gimm.i I. paid off, "ith 
muny curious students showing up before the 
event was even scheduled to stan. The Coalition 

was shocked. 
"We were not expecting people to show up 

until 10:30," says Allgood. Hosted by Allgood. 
Karim Nathan '07. and Ste\re Wulff '06, with 
music provid d by Ryan Letada '08, the event 
was a huge success, with over 20 people avail
able to bid on. 1n fact, some cudents in the audi
ence even jumped in near the end of the event. 

early $2000 was raised total, with ~omc stu
dents fetchingoYcr $ JOO. "II was so uphlung to 
sec people g1vmg money 10 a good cause, and the 
energy coming from holh the , olunteers and 
from the audience was simply am.u.ing," says 
Allgood. Du' to its popularity and success, 
Allgood say, the Co;ilition will prubabl) hold 
more even! lil.c "Bid It lip for A Good Cau. e·• 
in the future. 

All proceeds arc going towards Lhe T,unami 
victims of Chanm, India, and to the Coalition's 
upcoming Eanh ;md Pride Weck. Malika Suri ·07 
witne sed first hand the dcva'>tation cauMld when 
she visited Channi over winter breal.. When ~he 
returned to tell her story lo the Activist Coalition, 
it was decided that the proceeds would go direct
ly 10 the comm1t1ee working in Chanai, rather 
than to an international aid organization. 

The Activist Coalition a ks anyone who knows 
of ouLside sources willing to donate to the bene
fit to contact Ryan Lctada. Anyone interested in 
joining or learning more about the Activist 
Coalition is asked to conta t Tommie Wal on. 
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College Hearing Board 

co111i1111edfmm pre11itJL1S pa~r 

Case-t 
A ,tudcnt w." chatg<:d \\ith unwanted ,c,ual 
physi~al con_tacl and hara,. ing and intimid 1mg 
hch,n:mr which 1s ~ , 1ola1ion nf the college c:,i
ual nmconduct pohcy. The Bo.1rd lound the tu
dent responsible and d<!tennined the ,ancllon. lo 
hc loss of campus housing, re tnction from 
entering campu., residence hall.. di. ciplinar) 
probation. a mandatory alcohol .~ ,e, m.:nt "ith 
thc collq1e\ alcohol and drug Cl>Un clor. and a 
'.'no contact" order between the . tud nts 
1muhcd. 
Gase 5 
A student was charged with plagian m on I\\ o 
p;1pcr.-.. 111e studcnt admitted r•sp1in,ih1li11 and 
the hoard de1em1ined the sanclilln to he f;11urc 
for th.: course, di,ciplinal) I rubati ,n. a "111tcn 
a"ignm nl, .md ,1 I tier" hich r m.nn tn th• I 1I, 
until gradu,llion. 

Spri11i; 2005 
. Thc .fi1/lou·i11g ""' ,olft g,• /l('t1ri11g Boord, ,1<e, 
.fmm 1/11 Spr111~ S, 111,·st,•1; 2005. 

Case I 
A student wa, charged with violatmn of the.: l'l>l
lcgc\ drng polic}. The student admlllcd re pon
'>1h1hl) and the hoard d tem1incd the. an tions 10 

~<: disciplinary probation. re triction from enter
mg college re,id'n 'C halls and hou,c , and a 
mandatol) drug C\aluation. 
Case 2 
A student _\\ as charged with plagiari 111 of a 
paper and mien! to d cci\'e the prolc ,or. The 
~Ludem admitted responsibility and the board 
detcnmncd th' sanction to be failure for the 
course, a pcnnanent letter in the student' a·a
dennc file, and the assignment of a pl11girui. m 
awarene~s proJect. 
Ca e 3 
A student wa, charged with plagirui. m on a final 
p;ipcr. The stud nt was found re. ponsible hy a 
prcpon~c:ran · • of the c11dcnec. ;ind the hoard 
d termmed the \an tion 10 be a z ro for the 
paper and a letter m the student\ :1cademic file . 
Ca. e-t 
Two studcms wa;. charged w 1th ch tm, on a 
final examination. They hoth 
admitted n::sponsibilit) and the ard deter
mined the sanction to be failure for the course 
and a letter plil cd in each stud •nt's ,1c,1 1.:mic 
file 

Dining Servic thanks all of 
you who took time to take part 
in our Spring Dining 't) les sur

,·ey. 1 he input receind will 
help to enhance your o rall 

dining program. \Ve appreci- te 
it! 

Stay tuned for the cmnmmce

ment of the winner of the 
American Airlines TrAAvel 

Certificate. lt couul be you! 
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That's ertai me I 
• 

PAYS ES IVAL SHO CASE 

By Elisabeth Lohmucller '08 

Photos by Karin Seeber '05 and Meghan Malloy '05 

In the third annual New Plays Festival, the 
Wheaton College ·1 heatre DcparLmcnl pre
scnted seven student wrillen, dircctecl, and 
acted plays in the Kresge Experimental 
Theatre. The playwrights began writing the 
plays in the "Advanced Playwriting 
Worlo.shop" taught hy Charlolle Meehan. 
Whih: student spectators packed the theatre 
each night showing their support and inter
est, the festival was also an opportunity for 
the playwrights Lo experience their own 
play in action. The playwrights will contin
ue to revise the plays, noting whal elemcnls 
need improvement and what worked hest in 
the performances . 

In /"/i(' Duel by Stefan Sirucek '06, a flam
boyant psychiatrist and an extra, agant busi
nessman kill a woman whose husband is a 
patient to the psychiatrist. First pretending 
to vie for the woman's love, the psychiatrist 
and businessman only reveal their partner
ship in the final scene, shocking the audi
ence. Both dark and humorous, rhc play 
echoes Oscar Wilde's style. 

A Rea<'limz to a Collegiarc Dilemma writ
ten hy Mary Walsh '05 follows the dating 
life of Colby, a collcge freshman. The play 
features Mike Zwolinski '08 playing John 
Cusack in all his Soy Anything glory. 
Cusack guides and advises Colby through 
his breakups with his high school .~wcet
heart, as well as with money and career 
ohsessed girlfriend. Colby's two room
mates add hilarity and flavor to the dia 
logue. At the play's conclusion, recogniling 
his own happiness in his simple lifestyle, 
Colby end. his relation. hip with his girl
friend. While the play leaves the audience 
feeling a hit cynic.1] about relationships, it 
shows the viewers that they can find happi
ness in independence. 

Lorien Hallama's '05 play, Star/.., b111 
Colorful and E.rtramwmt: A Plav Ill Black 
wrd White explores the relationship between 
the writer and his characters. The film noir 
inspircd play examines various levels of 
control. 

A Nit,:ht with Trel'Or and Christie in '171eir 
Living Room by Jessica Takach '05 is the 
comical story of a married couplc, Trevor 
and Christie, and an unexpected encounter 
with Christie's first husband. The actors 

embody the three characters, and the witty 
dialogue kecps the audience constantly 

laughing. 
£l'l1porated Mil/.. and Cookies by Jessica 

Foster '05 is the disturbing and at Limes, 
unexplainable play about a young boy, Will, 
his imaginal) lriend, and unstable parents. 
Will\ mother, played by 1eghan Donnell} 
'07, punishes her son by locking him in ;1 

coflin doubling as the living mom coffee 
tahlc. Will struggles to find sanity and sta
bility in his damuging home environment. 
The ambiguity of the play allows each audi
ence member to fonnulatc his own interprc 
talion of relations hctwcen the characters. 

Andy Lounder's 'OS play, Gaiatric God.1· 
is an amusing portrayal of various aged 
gods in a nursing home. The play has a 
large and fearless cast. athan Killer '05 
plays Zeus, shufning around with a walker 
and at times bearing nothing more than a 
drnpcr. The play concludes with a barely 
mobile Zeus, along v. ith several other Greek 
gods, lighting the wheelchair ridden 
Christian God, the angel Gabriel, and Mary 
Mag<lalene. Despite its humor, the play also 
makes a powerful statement ahout the dete

riomtion of religion today. 
Perlwps Srrarrge by Samuel Kossack '05 

reve,tls the connectedness of a diverse 
group of people. The play has three unique 
settings all present onstage throughout its 
duration, displaying the closeness of the 
churactcrs. The Evelyn Danzig Haas '39 
Visiting Artist Amanda Weir 'Q.l descrihes 
directing this play as "sellling" and the cul
mination of her experience at Wheaton. 

The week concluded with Satur<lay's per
fonnance of tornke Shange's For colored 
~iris ll'lro htll'e comidacd .winde ll'he11 rlu• 
rai11bm1· is e111if. Co directed by Associate 
Dean of Stu<lcnt Life Claudia R. Bell and 
Professor of Englbh Shawn A. Christian, 
the play contains singmg, dancing, and 
poems recited by the actors. Each poem 
tells an intense story of a different young 
black woman and her struggle to Jind love 
in others and he.rself. Perfonning before a 
packed theatre, the student actors poignant
ly portrayed each character with passion, 
leaving the audience touched and emotion

ally moved. 

STUDE S' WORK 

Andy Lounder's play, Geriatric Gods, was one of the more 
humorous productions of the week. 

Above and below, cast members wait anxiou ly before the 
start of the play Thursday night. 
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Pop Cu{ture Corner 

The art of the female 
celebrity 
By Meghan lalloy '05 

It is common knowledge that 

C\"eryone loves a goud scandal; 

inter•officc romances, affairs, 

embeulemcnts. etc. Bui there is 

nu realm in the world where a 1 

scandal is more n:lishe<l, exploit• 

ed am! appn;ciatc<l than the realm 

of cclcluitics, particularly 

kmulcs. Women committing 

crirn.:s. performing se:,.ual fo\ or,,, 

and ellet:Uting other forms of deli

ciously disgraceful tichavior hus 

nc\cr ticnditcd a women' carccr quite like it does today. 

E\hibit A is, of cour.sc. Murtha Stew an, who wn, n:leai.ed from 
jail la.,1 \\eek. She nnw has 10 endure live months of hnuse 

arrest I wnuld feel kind of bad for her if she wasn't going to be 

,o damn bu,y cashing in un all of the opportunities brcaJJng th.: 

ltm and going to jail prm i<led for her; ~he is going to tic a busy 

b..:a,er over th.: ne:,.t five months. While Martha wu,tcs a,, ay in 

her cram[l<!U 153 acre mansion. ,he will ha\'e her own reality 

,h1rn to ho,1, a new Martha Stewart Living tele\ ision show to 

pioneer. her memoirs to write and her clothing line 10 <lesign. 

Oh yeah, ;ind her show was just nominated for two l:!mmys and 

the stock in her huge company has more than quadrupled since 

her comiction. With all thc.~c commitments. it isn't hard to imag

ine Martha breaking the Jaw again, just to rest.up in prison. 

But the important question is, would Martha be gelling a frac• 

tion of this positive attention if she hadn't broken the law and I 

been sent to jail? Absolutely not; everyone Juve.~ a comeback 

kid. and the tranjtion from prison time back to media mogul is 

just the sort of story we, as consumers. love to root for. 

'"Scandaliciou " behavior tume-1:1 this bronze (and, let's face it, 

kind of hated. even before the charges were brought against her) 

celebrity into soli<l gold, an<l now everybody wanL~ a piece. 

Another celebrity wh sc scandalous antics made her a star is 

the ubiquitous tramp. Paris Hilton. Before her sex tape came out, 

she was just a partying heiress. 
Now, she is a modcl/singer/actress/author/nighl club owner. 

The Paris H!lton sell tape. as embarrassing (wait. does Paris 

Hilton C\Cn get embarrassed'1) as that rnu.\t have hecn, gave her 

fame. recognition, and opportunities even a fortune as va~l as 

hers couldn't have bought. The 6ex tape gave her a reality show, , 

which, coincidentally, premi red the very same week as the tupe 

\\ as unearthed, a major ra1ings boost and a sky-rocket to fame. 

, Without the sex Lape. there would he no Paris Hilton. Don't buy 

it? Just ask Nicky Hilton, who, even with her Las Vegas mar

riage and annulment, provocative spreads in FIIM and Maxim. 

can't hold a candle to !he Olympic torch that is Paris Hilton's 

fame. 

So there you have it. Whether it i Agelina Jolie tonguing her 

brother at the Oscars or Madonna dancing in front of burning 

crosses. scandal has always been good to foma1e celebrities-

launching cm-eers and creating a buzz that makes each of these 

women one step closer lo career longevity. 

[arts and culture] Wednesday, March 9, 2005 

Trybe: ~ehind the dance 
By Charesah Hawkes '07 

Recently TRY BE put on another live-star how for Wheaton this 
year. They make dancing look so easy and fun, that we go out taler, 
try to buM a move or two. and just end up embarrassing ourselves. 
Although dancing may come a little bit easier to the members of 
TRY BE. they also put in hours of hard work before showing the 
Wheaton community what 1hcy'vc got. 

For those of you\ ho arc unfamiliar with TRYBE. ii is a slucknt
run, muhi-cultural dance organi,.alion with an cmplmsi.s on hip
hop, or ;is Emilio Blassc '07 sa,.s. "TRYBE is a family, it is a happy 
medium between school. and life. It imulves commitmcnl, dedi
cation and energy!" Currently. Zoe Had, '05, Lcylda l:hill '06, and 
Deannll Torres '05 .ire thc Co-Directors or the group. "We deal 
with cvcrylhing from organi,.ing rchcan,als, working with dancer~. 
applying for funding. and making the show happen," says llack. 
TRYBJ-:: was crcatcd si~ yellrb ago and since thcn lhc gmup hns 
been wnrking to perform s11rnll shnws thrnughoul thc year. Just a 
fc\\ )cars ago, TRYBE added thc1r Gula in February. which has 
hccome their main shuw each year. 

TRYBE practices at lc,"t thrce nighl~ u week for tlm:c hours a 
night. These hourb, or cour,e. increase as they gel closer In the 
Gala in Febru.u-y. "Rchearsnl~ are similar to ;1 dance cluss." says 
Blos,c. "TI1cre i, a choreographer that swmls in the frDnl. and 
there arc the dance fl-~\ ho learn. Similar to a ch1ssmo111 selling, noc 
e\eryone !cams at the same ralc . Then: arc questions abuut lllO\'CS, 

etc." During n:hea1Mlls members stall out wilh abnut hulf an hoU1 

of war111-up and conditioning, and then follow wirh work on spe

cific dances. 
TRY BE work\ ,cry cllNdy \\ ith the theatre deparcmcnl and is the 

only completely Mudcnt run group thut. 1s allowed to pcrfonn in 
Wcbh.:r Theatre. "We take thi~ privilege very seriously," Hack 
add,. All dance~ arc ~ludcnt-chorcogrn.phed. mainly by TRYBE: 
member·, allhough they \,ill fea1urc guest choreography on occa-

_Weekly Review_ 

Restaurant 

By Jessica Takach '05 

Jimm:fs Pub and Resta.1.11rant 
141 North Majn St. 
Mansfield, MA 02()-18 
508-339-7167 

Jimmy's is a pub and restaurnnl in the MartSlicld area, serving all 
the homcstylc favorites that Wl1caton students ~omcthnes miss. 
They also have a wid.: selection of some of che fancier pasta dish
es and ~teaks. 

The deem is aimed nt giving the impression of a pub, though I 
certainly think it is more of a restaurant. The pub area is near the 
entranceway and 1~ very well decomte<l. A few steps and a small 
divider crvc to scparatt!' the pub from the main dining area. TI1is 
does not. however. block the loud patrons of the pub from the rest 
of cbe restaumnl, and it can be annoying if you're seattid nearby. 
The entire main dining room can be quite loud during p,::ak hours, 
most likely becau.e the sound I ricocheting off all the pub signs 
and mirrors. 

The food is good overall. Their maRhed potatoes ru1d sides are 
e;,;cellent, and their maia dishes. especially the seafood, are quite 
ta~ty. Be careful when ordering steak, though. My sirloin Lips were 
overdone-so try ordering them cooked a level lower than usual. 

The prices seem a Ii ttle steep for the ai,ca, but that seems lo be the 
price you pay for a nice, non-chain r-cstau rant. [ also r-eo11gnized a 
few faces from Wheaton among the staff-which is a good incentive 
to leave a nice tip. Otherwise ii might come back to haunt you ia 
your classes or social life! 

sion. In addition to the dances, all technical work is done by stu
dents as well; this includes all the lighting. music, and other 
aspect•; of lhe performance. 

During the Gala, TRYBE uses the dresilng room beneath Weber 
lo d make-up and some coMurnc changes. However, because of 
TRYBE's fost -paccd, action-packed show, tl,ey are forced to do 
muny of the quick costume changes upstairs in the scene hop, 
attached to tl1c stagc. Hack ex.plains, "Once coMumes have been 
purchased nnd inventoried by our costumer. they are diMributcd lo 
the dancers ... each dancer has their clothes labcled, and picks an 
area back.stogc to nrgani7,e Lhem." 

TRYBE begins working in the theatre roughly one week hcfore 
the shows begin; this is when they perfect moM of thc technical 
worl.. This wed, hus heen <le.scribed as "intense." Dancers and 
lech. people stay in the the~1tre until early mnrning hours. working 
on each <lance individually. 'Tihis process takcs about an hour per 
dunce. Arter the technical factors have hccn worked out, TRYBE 
then pmctices running the show a rew ti111c through, then <lo a full 
dress rehearsal the night before the show. "This week :.hows the 
extn:me dedication or thc <lancers as they put all other aspects of 
their li\es nn hold and focus primarily on duncc. We cat,, lccp an<l 
h1ca1he dance duri11µ this time," say~ !lack. 

"When ~hm, time actually :mivcs," says Hlassc, "II is all adren
aline. Everyone i, back stage ncn ou~. and trying to remerntier the 
first nmve of every dunce. People are sociul, making jokes, and 
trying not IO Id the pressure gt!'l a hold of them." 

TRY BE df!nccrs ce11uinly d la goo<l jub hiding all I heir nervous• 
ness from the audience. They look like they arc ju~t on ~rage hav
ing a gond time, and you know why'/ They an:! ff you're the kind 
of person who likes to miK hurt! work and play by means of dunce. 
TRYBE holds auditions every foll. M> make sure to keep your eyes 
open. 

5:lrtist I s Corner 

Ice-fishing 
When the ice had frozen thick through 
And lbc morning was cold clear enough, 
My father took 01111 his auger 
J\nd the long metal jigging spmm loo, 
11,en smelled the air for lhe weather, 
Hi~ hook-nose cutting through blue 
Wind to catch a scent off water. 

His hands whitened on the wide grip 
Of the auger-crank, lhe hlude bit 
Black into lhe white, the ~mall tips 
Of ice guthere<l around his feet 
Like worn suit-grains. The sunlight spit 
Off the waler, ripped at the neat 
Edges of the hole he ha<l cul. 

Wc waited. Red flags scallcred ac1 oss ice 
Hung limp in the drying day. 
He ne\er talked. He rarely turned his face 
To me. He sut in the silence of ,pace 
Until he could no longer stay, 
And rising. walked the unmarked way 
Over the water 10 check each line twice, 

And ['d sit there, quiet, my eyes li st less, 
Watch him test !he surfuce for a crack, 
Sec him rest his hands on his neck -
The weight of having drilled so many bores 
ln water had battered his back - what's more, 
I never undersloocl, and never would, 
Why waiting for a fish in the thick cold 

Cured him of the longing for my mother 
When halving his heart could. 
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Senior art history exhibition 
opens for the "Realist Impulse" 
By Kristina Schultz '05 

"Well this is unusual, isn't it?" commented 
one visitor at the opening reception of the Art 
History . cnior Seminar cxh1hi1. 

It might seem an odd sentiment to aprcss 
regarding such traditional suhjcct niullcr and 
style, hut the truth of the comment hccomcs 
apparent in light of the dynamic range of .1rt 
sho\\ s that the gallery has hosted 1n er the 
years. 1l1is show i~ a unique one for Wheaton. 

It doesn't consist of largc-sc,1lc hiomorphic 
sculptur 's, cha1gcd-cnlor expr ·ssionisl paint
ings, incised glass carvings, or Asi,111 style 
woodcut\ hrought to campus hy visiting artists. 

Led hy profes.,or Ann Murray, this sho"' was 
crc,itcd hy Wheaton students and hrings out 
works entirely from Wheaton's own pennanent 
collection. 11,e Senior Seminar show cele
brates trndnion in the mediums of oil paints and 
bronze sculptures, in the subject nmttcr of 
American landscape :mu portrait~. and above 
all in the unending artistic fus ination will1 
ohscrved reality. 

Collected pnmarily from the depths of 
humidity-control! d storage, the wnrb 
revealed in the opening reception for The 
RealiJI Impulse: Pai111i11// and Srnip111n• from 
rlw 1Vheato11 College CoJlt,crio11, /830-19./0 
arc on rJre hut S(X,'Ctucular display. Cows in 
pastures, intimate portraits, turbulent seascapes 
and nuMulgic sweeping mountainsides com
pose the suhject muller and rcnlist tone of the 
show. 

111c opportunity to publicly view these works 
is exceptionally singular hccausc of the obvi
ous limitations of space in the gallery from year 
to year, combined with tJ1e fragile condition of 
the paintings. ;1~ well as difficulties with fundmg 
for their conservation and c hihttion. Some of 
these pailll1ngs were once on display in the 
dorms some decades ago. One gorgeous female 
ponrait had hcen in Craigin I tall in the 1960s hut 
was removed after students added a moustache to 
the p.1inting. A couple of the works remam 
familiar faces to Wheaton's pre.sent c;1111pus. par
llcularly Eli1,a Wheaton's portrait that nonnally 
graces the Circulation Desk in the Wallace 
Library. 

The enormity of the college's collection is hard
ly known - 161 paintings were d1oscn from for 
this Cllhibit hy the Senior An History Seminar 
class la\t fall. This is the thml c'lhihition in a 
scrie., begun in 1997 with catalogues document
ing the college's permanent collection. 

Most of the paintings are hy regionally fomous 
American artists, particularly New Englund land
scape painters who have captured rccognitablc 
geography. One student was able to identify a 
ridge as ranconia Notch in New Hamp. hirc's 
White Mountains. 

A highlight of the exhibit is the documentation 
of the ongoing massive conservation elfon with
in the collection. The buck area of the gallery is 
devoted to works that were treated for the exhi bi
lion and others that were partially treated or are 
in need of repair. Currently 45 pieces have 
received or arc scheduled to receive treatment, 
but funding needs arc ignificant. The cost of 

Faculty and studenl,; gather around "Pasture with Cows" by Thomas Hewes 

Hinckley. plwro by Kris1i11a Schultz '05 

restoring a painting by Thomas Hewes I lin_cklcy 
entitled P,wure ll'it/r Coll's from 1859 was m the 
rJnge of $10,000. The t_irnc-con. ~ming lahor 
and the cxperti,e invoh ed m rc.\lorauon n 'Cess1-
tatc ,1 great deal of fundra1smg un b h~lf of the 
collection. The complex process involved 
rcstretching the canva, of Pmrure wirh Ccm'l', 
cleaning the pigments, rcp;1iring tears in _the 
painting, ,ind even retouching some _of the miss
mg paint was made possible by pnvatc grants. 
Pa.1111re with Cows demonstrates the \'lsual \UC· 

cess of con sen auon efforts. 
The show was hung la!>t wrckend by Professor 

Murray and Evan Leek '05. an inlem willl the 
college gallery who wa · also part of the Semor 
Seminar course. Other stud •nts m the last 
semester's ~emmar include G org1anu Bland, 
Fletcher Bolund, Kathryn Focarilc, Amber 
Goldstein, Katherine Holland, Kyle lnne_s, 
Rohen Kissinger, Peter Kunhardt. Alice Maron 
and Blake Worrall 

"Mounting an exhibition of this scope repre
sents a major undenaking for undergmduat_c art 
history majors. Within the duration of_ a smgle 
fall semester, each student in the semmar wa 
responsible for researching and writing five cat
alogue entries, each of which went through mul
tiple drafts. l believe it is accurate to say that 
everyone was able 10 make at lea.\! one impon~nt 
discovery that has in~_reascd our un~~tand!ng 
of individual works m the collectmn wnt~s 
Professor Murrny, in the introduction to the exhi
bition. The catalogue is currently located on a 
website, as it has not yet been published. 

This wcb\ite, created hy Fletcher Boland '05, is 
available both in the gallery on a monitor and 
from anywhere on campus at 
http://Lei2. wheatonma.cdu/art___J;allcry/. The 
website includes catalogue entncs by Ille stu
dents, images of worl..s from the show, and an 
mtrnducllon hy Professor Murray that docs better 
justice to the ani,tic fascination with reality that 
beautifully resound on throughout the gallery. 

1l1e Rt'C1li.11 Impulse will he shown in the 
gallery through Apr. 9th. Gallery hours are 
Monday through Saturday from 12:30 to 4:30 
for more infnnnation call the Beard Gallery nt 
508-286-3844. 

The professional work of the students i some
thing incredible in itself to draw campus to Ille 
gallery. The pieces on display have n ·vcr before 
shown together and rarely taken out of 
Wheaton's collectmn Morage. This absolutely 
beautiful and unusual exhibition is not to be 
missed. 
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Se~ an4 tlie 'l>im:pt:e 
A question! 
By Luisa Frontino '05 

imagine my sur
pn. e when I 
opened my email 
a count Jor thi. 
column 
( sc rnndthed i m
pleC! hotmail.com 
just in ca e an, of 
)OU ha,c for~ot
ten) and lound an 
email w. Hing! 
Thi. one I u 
toughic. so l\e 

had to think ahout it for m,h,lc. but h re g1 s: 

D 'ar Lui. a. 
How do I keep my ex-ll<iyfricnd Imm findini: 

nut about my random hook•up, her' at 
Wheaton'! 
- Worried Wheatonmn 

Dear Worried Wheatonian, 

This is definitely a situation a lot of people 
have found themschcs in, c,pc -iall) at 
Wheaton where everyone kno"' s c,er1onc. 
The end of a relationship i, al"' a:y, a p~nful 
time. o matter how many times you see it in 
movies or hear people say how things endrd 
mutually, there arc always emotions imohcd 
which can get nl's. y- I don't care how 'cle n' a 
break-up it i,. What I'm not quite. ure ahout is. 
are you worried ahout said ex-ho) hi nd find
ing out ahout ramJ 1111 hook-up, you had while 
the two of you were together? 

In that ca.sc. I c;m dcfinit ly sec "'h re you 
might be "'orricd to have him find out of any 
pa. t actions. c,pec1ally ones that \\ercn't neces
sarily a reason for your hrcaking up. All I can 
suggc t there i~. if you're on spea.kmg tenn. 
\\ith the person (or people) you hooked up 
willl. ju,t a. k them to l..eep that on th DL. If 
you aren't, hcst to just cross your fin •ers and 
hope he doc. n't find out. 

However, if you're a. king about random 
hook-ups after your hrea.k-up Ill n it ob, iousl) 
changes the situation cntir ly. Emotions .J.r' 

especially raw after breaking up, and it\ not a, 
if your feelings for himchange after a fc,, 
weeks or even a few months. Su your con cm 
over his finding out ahout your hook-up is c r
tainly valid. othing is going to change th t 
but umc, however cliche it may ,uund. 

But let\ focus on an important word in )OUr 
email: E,' -boyfriend. You two arc no long r 
together. So ultimately, "'hat\ the worn'! lf 
you're uff hanng fun hooking up with ~,lher 
people, then tJ1at's ,, hat you sh uld be doing. 
You're single! 

Granted, Wheaton is u small r campu than 
most, and inadvenently there arc conn 11ons 
hctwcen people that can come ba k and bite 
you in the us . Even though it may sound harsh. 
whether or not he knows is not your problem 
anymore. 
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Public Safety Log 

Pcb.'.!8. 08:05--BookstOJc: Students report 
vehicle damaged by low truck, report fih:<l . 

Mttrch I, 11: 10--Everell HcightN: College 
Eledrician reports possibly breaking and cn1er-
1ng into dnnnitory room. 

\1arch '.!. 22:20--Lari:om I IJII: Stullent acci
llcnlall} broke gh,s to door. Glass cm crl·d by 
phy,ii:al plcun pcr.,nn un duty. Student ,us 
t,1ineJ rninnr cut to hand . Declined assistance 
rl'r llll'dlC,11 ,lllcnticm. 

:\'lard1 :l, 15:00 Beard Hall: Student wishes lo 
l1lc report. 

.\larch J, I C);J5--Clark Recreation Center: 
\Ii nor mot1,, \ehiclc .,ccidcnt bet\\een ,tuclent, 
at Cl.trl. R.cacation Center. 

.\l.1rch 3. 19:50--Emn~on Dining Holl: Report 
of 41 ye;1r old nrnle experiencing u .,eilurc. Has 
hi,1nry of epikp,y. Re,rne ri:,ponJed, r,:fusi.:d 

transport. 

Ma,ch 4, 16:30--Parking Lot 2: Faculty reports 
th;it his ,chicle was hit by another vehicle 
~omdimc ye,tcrday v,hile parked in lot 2. 

\l,m:h -t I 9:5S Clark Hall: Student ro~s1hl) 
.1, .u1lt ·cl h) non ,1udt!nl. 

\larch 5. 02:3:'i--fai:rctt Hcighb: Brol\Cn win
<low between 2nd and 3rd ffoor su1ir~·ase. 

March 5. 07:cl3--Balfour I lm1d Center: BSW 
rcpnns cracked glass panel ;ind corre.sponding 
crad. in wall Ill Balfour Hood. Carpcnlcr noli
ficJ. An:a ,ccurcd 

March 5. 22:08--Ynung llall: Stud nl has pos
s1hlc car infection. Requested Lnmsport ln 
Sturdy, Trnnsportcd tn Sturdy via officer and 
fricnJ. 

March 5, 22:27--22 Howanl Slrcet: Student 
rcp0rtcd someone has entered her room and 
tra..,hed S[IITII!. 

' 

March 5, 23:30--Evcrett Hall: Student in ln file I 

report. 

March 6. 01 :00--While House: Unregistered 
party at White House. 

March 6, 01:45--Lindens House: Student asked 
for as5i:,tance dispe-rsing people from house. 

March 6, 09:39--MaITJMeneely: Windows of 
Mars buildmg found sprayed with Purex. 

March 7, 0l:l9--Meadow, Ha.11 North: Fire 
alarm cau~d by burnt food. 

[features] 

A look 
By Jennifer Robertson '05 

Wheaton's Rape Aggression Defense (HAD) 
progrnm has become a Jominant force on cam
pus. Since 1997 close to 600 women have com
pleted the course. 

"The RAD program is ba. cd on the premise 
!hat 90 percent of self"defcnsc is nsk reduction 
and avoidance," says Assistant Director David 
Bamford. "RAD encourages stuJents to take an 
active role in reducing the risk or sexual assault 
and rape." 

"I believe it is gooJ for women to learn how to 
take care of themselves if they arc in a situation 
where they arc attacked," adds Officer Mark 
Oliver. "Nol. every woman is mentally or phys
ically secure with themselves when confronted 
by an attacker or when placed in certain situa
tions. We teach women to use the strengths they 
have to help fend off an attacker." 

Along with Officer James Domagalski. these 
three public safot y officials work hard to teach 
the Wheaton women 1101 only how lo defend 
themselves, but also lo be aware of what is going 
on around them. The Whcalon website Jescribes 
RAD as "a comprehensive course for women 
that begins with awareness, prcvenlion, risk 
reduction and avoidance, while pr.:!gressing on to 
1he basics or hands-on Jefense training." Tw,enly 
dolrlars is all the course cosls tO enable women 
across campus. Herc they can practic~ safety 
techniques from the instinctua1 to the more 
advanced in safe simulation exercises. 

"RAD was an extremely valuable class that 
gives wotru:n the tools they need to defend them
selves," says Caitlin Deighan '05. "I would most 
dcfinilely (and have) recommended it 10 other 

at RAD 

students. The class itsclr is a lot of fun and the 
instrucrnrs lry 10 keep tht: atmosphen: light even 
though we talk about some really tough topics ." 

Concerned about the safety of all ~tudcnts 011 

campus. 1he Officers .strongly suggest that stu 
dents pay attention to the ~mall details 1hat can 
help en urc their safety: go running or jogging 
with a friend, change clothing with the shade 
down, call for an escort if you feel unsafe and cln 
not pre p exterior doors. 

Lindsay Babeuf 'OS adds lo lhis saying, "We 
nctually had a discussion in our first class regard 
ing the relaxed altitudes students have toward 
safely on campus. So many time'.l, for instance, 
when someone knocks on ·the door we'll say 
"Come in" rulher than "Who is it?" Ninety-nine 
limes out of hundred it probably won't be an 
attacker but there is always that time when it 
could be." 

With so many studenL~ !laving completed the 
course, Bamfonl believes that they have even 
helped to improve safety on campus. 

"RAD student have reported suspicious activ
ity on campus and other safety conoems, such as 
poor lighting in an area. or a broken door Jock." 
Bamford adds, "RAD also provides an cxocllcnt 
forum for the community ~elations clforts in 
Public Safety. Public Safely officers and stu
dents arc able lo inter-act in a positive environ
ment." 

Babcuf strongly encourages olher students to 
take the class: "lf you don't wanl to lake it for 
your own well being. do it for the people that 
love and care about you." 
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Historical Wheaton 
Women: More than 
Just dorm names 
Hy Melody Byers '05 

What do Women's I listory Monlh and your 
dorm building have in crnnmon? TI1e mimes of 
the strong woinen who strived lowarJs making 
Whc;1lon College lhc line ins1i111tion it is today 
(except for tl1e men p.ir1; they probably didn'I see 
!hat in Wheaton's future). In l'J77 Alumnus 
S11s1111 A. Werner compiled a gmup nf port mils of 
impnrtanl femule figures in Whcuton College 
history and put them up in an cxhihi.tion enlitkicl 
Whcalon: A Visual I listory. While so111e men are 
featured in the compilation, the a~tounding 
amount of women portraycll :u1J described by 
Werner provides a certain sense ol' pride in bcmg 
a female within an institution so greatly shaped 
by ~uch arnu1.ing,wo111en. So heforc you open up 
the Joor lo your domi after c lass or head mer to 
thal pm1y in Everett. nmtembcr the following 
women and 1hc accomplishments they mude lo 
mukc our experience at Whc,11011 what it is 
lOllay: 
Mrs. Caroline Cull,er Plimpton Metcalf: 
During Wheaton's M!mi1wry days, Metcalf w11s 
the principul nf the school fr11111 1850-1876. 
AccorJing lo Werner's art project, "She showi:d 
no grace or 
charm in liter
ary composi-
1io11 uncJ was 
rcnnwm:d for 
outspoken 
bluntness." 
Mh.s Mary 
June Cra,~i1i: 
A teacher of 
ma'thcnrntics at 
Wheaton l'rom 
1851-58 and 
again from 
1867-6!!. "Of 
all the earl icst 
teachers at 
W he a I on Miss Mury June Cragin. 
Seminary, 
Miss Cragin 
was considereJ to be the most truly loved." 
Miss !Ulen Stanton: President of Wheaton from 
1880-1897, Stanton began her Wheaton career 
teaching French in 1871. "Although she ~uled 
with an iron hand, her love for Wheaton and for 
the students la...ted until Lhc encl of her life." 
Mi?>~ Ida Josephine E'verett: Taught from 1905 
until 192!!, and was Dean of the College from 
1912 until 1921. "At the tum of [the] century 
there was much discussion about changing 
Wheaton's academic status from that of a 
Seminary to a womun's college. Miss Everett -
was a firm supporter of this change." 

For more information on this art exhibit, pick 
up a copy of Werner's program k,cpt in the stacks 
of the library. Want to learn morae ;ibout 
Wheaton's historical women? Visit Zephorcne 
L. Stickney in lhe A,rchives and Special 
Collections section of the Hbrary and she'll be 
more than glad to find you some fascinating 
facts such as the ones above. 
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, From the Sidelines.·: 

The deal with 
steroids 
By Greg Gon1..ales '06 

The cloud or Meroid, has hung over ha,cball 
for the pasl live seasons. Jn lhe average play
ers attempl 10 ga111 "an edge," lhc game has 
hecn muddled ;md qucMioncd. A lot of lhe 
biggesl numes in ha,cball have hcen involved 
and ii i, a huge de.ii to the integrity nf the 
ga111e. 

With the leaked Grand Jury testimonies of 
Barry Bonds and Jtl\on Giamhi. the issue does 
not look hke it is going away .my lime soon. 
On the field. lhe lust foe year:. could not have 
been belier lor the !!ame. L.1,1 season one of 
the mosl fa11-followed teams in 1he history of 
spons, the Boston Red So:it won the World 
Series. In 1998 Mark McGwire hrokc one of 
lhe greatcM records in the history of sports hy 
hitting 70 home runs. But off the fieh.l, the 
biggest names in baseball are being called 
ch ·atcn.. 

Barry Bonds. Mark McGwire arc ju. t two of 
those names that arc being accused of taking 
Meroids. McGwire took Andro during his 
memorable season. a substance now b;mncd by 
baseball. Bonds\ leaked Grand Jury testimo
ny states that he supposedly took Mermd, 
unknowingly. When Sammy Sosa. ,molher 
player who broke Roger Mari. \ rcct1rcl of 61 
homeruns in 1998 was asked to tuke a dnig test 
hy Sports Jllu . tratcd writer Rick Reilly, he 
frea~ed out, later slating that he would h;ivc no 
problem t.1king the test. 

lhing, on the firld could not he better. hut 
1t is h.trd 10 watch a player lik • Bonds go alter 
the career homcrun record knowing that he 
used . teroids. 

For its pan, th people m charge of Ma1or 
1.eague Baseball (MLB) have not done much 
to ,top the u c of steroids. For the 200.5 sca,on 
there will be testing, and there will be su.,pen
sions for any player who fails lhe tcM. But 
what seems to be common sense ha, come 
only after all the controversy. Players were 
only tested m the minor leagues before this 
~l'ascm, so any big league pl.1ycr could be juic
ing with no threat of being discovered. 

For a long time, I thought the MLB actual
ly liked their players 10 he on steroids. After 
the strike of 1994. baseball lost a lot of clout 
with fans. The fans felt betrayed and wronged 
because of the ordeal and when baseball Mart 
eel buck up again, ~ople were hesitant to go 
back. But after the great home-nm ra ·e of 
1998, featuring McGwire and So. a. funs came 
b,1ck in hordes. 

Baseball noticed tliat with more hom'mns 
c,une more fans and bigger players equ.11 more 
homemns. So why hind r the pla)er, who are 
getting bigger and gett:i11g funs into the scats? 

The fact tJ1at 1hey do not lest for Mcroids. 
coupled with their huge popularity means that 
ba.scball must like their players big, by any 
means nece!.sary. Hopefully baseball will 
~oon realize how important integrity is to the 
game and hopefully lheir new steroid testing 
program will start to work. 

[ sports] 

Lyons' Notebook 
111/ormarion courte.n of IH1earo11 .-\lhleru· 11',·b .me 

Men's Haskcth:ill 

On Mur. 4 the men's ba kethall team the thircl
sccclcd Lyons poslcd an 85-62 final over number
seven ,eed Western NC\\ En,!!I,uid College in the 
semilinal round game in Emcr,on Gymna,ium. 
A totnl of twehc Wl1<:aton pl,1yers scored on tho.: 
night, led hy Jo,e,111 Vega's '05 tc.1111-bcst 19 
points on 7-of-14 ,hoot mg and 5 of- IO from 
three-point range. while Mike St.inton '05 fin 
ishccl the game with 15 points, fl\e rebounds, 
three blocks and t\\ o steals. tanton\ three thrcc
pomta, mo,e him mto . ec~nd place on the 
st:hool's chan, for must thre ·s ma. eason. Bnnn 
7.ukowski '07 chipped in with IJ points, while 
Jake Ollo '08 rounded out the douhle-figure scor
ing wilh a sea.,on-hcst ten point in 12 minutes. 
Sean Kelly '06 added a ga111e-hi11,h fi\'c assists, 
te,un best six rebound, and game-high tying 
three steals. On Mar. 5 in the ECAC DIVISION 
III Men\ Ba. ketball Tournament lhe team cap
tured its first ECAC till and broke the program 
win record \\ ilh a 78-66 ictol) O\'Cf Rhode 
I land College. Fini hing 1h ,ea,on at 21-9 
o\'erall. Wheaton topped th· program's only 
other 20-win team ~ct during the I 992-tJ3 sea.son. 
The Lyons capped off their yc,ir h) winning ,i, 
of 1hcir lu.\l seven game,. Rhode l~lnncl College 
posted its most victories . in e the I 988-89 sea
son with an o\'Crall rernrd of '.!0-9. Kell)' w,1., 
named most out. landing pl,t)er, recording a 
career-high 24 point. · in the game, with a season
high tying eight rebound , game-best five _a si,ts 
ancl tJuee sleals. Zukow. ki totaled 18 points on 
7-of-13 shooting, •vhilc Vega and Mark Ledwell 
'05 rounded out lhe d uhle-figurc scoring with 
14 points apiece. Tri-captain Stan!on added 
game-high tying totals of eight boards and four 
steals in the win. 

'ynchroniLCd S'ltimmin]! 
On Mar. 5 the synchroniled 

swimming leam placed third o,er
.ill at lh.: Ea.st Collegiate Regional 
Championship held at Walsh 

nivcrsity\ CT Brninin 
atatorium, as tho.: Lyon~ totaled 80 

point, in the seven-team field. 
Individually. Sach1 Ma •kawa '08 
complct d the ,olo routine portion 
of the lnect in second place. 
Eli1.abeth Comiun'07 and Tori Hay 
'08 picked up fifth-place honors in 
Whealon's fiN scoring duet of the 
,ea,on, while Conuan, Hav and 
Megan Kinney '08 ,idt>d • for a 
fourth-place standing in the trio 
competition. The second tno. con
sisting of Esther Km ac, '08. Jamie 
Olken '05 and Saruh Swink.in '07. 
was sixth on the day. I.aura Fl ck 
'08 rcgi . tcrcd a fourth-place ~land
ing m D figure, and Huy was the 
top Whcaton performer in the B 
figure category in ninth . Rounding 
out B figure, was Conrnm m tenth 
place. Kornc, took founh m emll in 
the C category, whil • Olken and 
Swinkin wcren'1 far behind at fifth 
Jml e,,:nth pl,tee, rc,pectih'. ly. In 

D figures, Renata Paglio '07 plan:d si:itth and 
Perri Kapp 'O eighth to complete lhe top scor'rs 
for the Lyon,. 

Track and :Field 

On , for. 4 the men\ and women\ indoor truck 
and ficld teams had their final tune up before the 
NCAA Divi ion,111 Champion. hip, as the I.yon, 
sent a handful of athletes to Trinity College' 
L1,1 Chance Qualifier meet held at Yale 
Univer. ity. The meet W,Ls an opponunity for :nh
kte, to either move up the national meet t.JUalify
ing li,ts or to simply t.JUalify for next week\ 
championship, themselves. Wheaton had a pair 
of nu11onal meet provisional t.JUalifying stundards 
on the night, including captain Ajay Sisodia '06 
in the 400-mcter dash and th women's 4x400-
mcter reluy team, comprised of captain, Je-.s1ca 
Allegra '0.5 and Kathrine Wallace '05 .ind 
Chelsea Nader 'O and Julie '-1cLane 'OR). 
Sisodia placed third overall in 49.12, while the 
4~400M took third with a time of 3:57.42. 
Wh ';lion's diswncc medley relay team, consi,1-
mg of Allegra. Lindsay Whalen '05. captain 
Kendra Leith '06 and , 1egan Brou ·scau '08. took 
fourth O\'Crall On lhe men's ide, i,t>dia 
adv.meed to the finah of the 55-mcter dash, 
,printing to a si:itth-place mark in 6.66, while 
Citplain Jamaal Rawls Payton '05 fim. hcd ninth 
in the 55-metcr hurdle!. with a time of 8.07. 

Recent Results 

Men's Ba-;kethall 

11 

1arch 5 at ECAC T )Urnament 
Final vs. Rhode I.land Coll !:!e 7 -
66W ~ 

1 1arch 4 at ECAC Tournament 
Semifinal \ '<.,. EC 85-62 \ ' 
March 2 at ECAC Tournament Fir t 
Round vs . Erner on 91-63 

Synchronized .. w imming 
March 5 at East Collc!!iate 
Re0 ional TBA ~ 

Men's Tr ck and Field 
March 4 at La t Chane Qualifier 

o Team Score 

Women's Track and Field 
March 4 at Last Chance Qualifier 
No Team Score 

Upcoming Games 

Baseba11 
larch 12 at Clearwater FL vs. 

William Paterson ( J) 3:00 p.m. 
March 13 at Cl earn atcr FL , '>. The 
College of cw Jer. ey 9:30 a.m. 

Men's Lacros e 
March 9 at ichols 4:00 p.m. 

1 ten's Track and .Field 
March 11 & I 2 at CAA Divi. ion 
lII Championship I 0:30 a.m 

Women' Indoor Track and Field 
March 11 & 12 at CAA Division 
III Champion. hip 10:30 a.m. 

Softball 
March 12 at Fort 1ycrs FL v .. 
Wesleyan 11 :00 a.m. 
March 12 at Fort ·1yers FL 
Framingham State l :00 p.m. 

arch 13 at Fort 1 fver.- FL 
orwich 4:00 p.m. -

March 13 at Fort Myer. FL 
Suffolk 6:00 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 
March 13 at Hilton Head SC 
Colby-Sawyer 12:00 p.m. 
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Breaking it all down: 
MLB injury updates 
Commentary by Joo Kay '08 

Tilt' folio I ing i~ a li.,t or player,, that got injured 
durin!! the 200-t sea.son, but because it~ spring 
time it, time for a new start tu ~cc who is healthy 
and who is able tu make a difference in what 
,houh.l be :inothcr great yc;ir or ha,chall, 

Wudc l\lillcr- ·111i:n Epstein mad.: the slc,d or 
the ult ,ca on h) Signing him to a 1.5 million 
dollar c-ontr,Kl. La,t sc,Nlll, pitching fl,r the 
Houston ,\,1ru, hc tore his rotator mil in hi, 
thnm in!:_! shoulder \\ hich cau,,d him to ,hut 
du\\ n. \\ hilc no one questions his "stuff' heallh 
i, a m,1jnr i ,1 c. lfr h,ts the pntentiul Hihe a num-. 
her one starter ,ind if health) rnuld tum the litlt:, 
in the AL cast rnce. 
Kl'n Grim~} Jr.- While it scl.!m., like he would 
ma~t· this li,t e,ny )Cur, Junior still h," the 
potent1:1l to be a domi
nant fom:- in the game. 
Hi, smooth n.1lural 
,wing mcan, he can 
still hit. Look for him 
to prtl\C that he i, 
I calth) ,ind 1hc Red, 
to tr,1 k him 1o an AL 
ti:;im o he can D11. 
Pa-sing 1he 500 home 
run mark \\,1, huge for 
him. a career milc
s1on.;: and rel icving 
him nl ,1 Int 11f prcs
suri:. Now that he is 
guar.inkcd a ,pol in the hall of fam · he only has 
lo worry ahout getting healthy. 
Aaron Boone- Once Red Sol\ nation puhlic 
cncm) numbt.:r uni;, now he is trying to salvage 
his c;irccr. ,\ftcr tearing hit> ACL in a picl-. up 
game of b,,sl,;cth.ill he i, tr)ing [Cl \!:trt o,cr in 
Cle,clanJ. He will ha1e 10 !cad a bunch of 1-.id,, 
who only r nkcd 5th in the kaguc with 834 runs 
scored la,t season. If he is ahlc lo ,tep it up and 
he thr veteran in that cluhhous.;: watch for 1hc111 
to stny in thi: r,1cc l,1tc into lhc year. 
Mu]!~lio Ordonez- Tn 2003 for the Chicugo 
White So~ he hil .317 with 29 home runs and 99 
RBI. How.;:ver a sever knee injury hampered his 
contract )Car in 2004. Now on a new team 

(Detroit) he ~houlders a lot or pre sure and 
respun,,ibility. For an organi1.ation that i, trying 
to rebuild afler a devH.,ta1ing couple of yean,. 
T11ey were the only tcum willing or uffcr any
thing near whnt he wnnted a 5 yc;1r contract 
wonh as much as 75 m1llwn. 
Ritchie Sexlon-Aftcr a 200.' campaign where he 
hit .27'.! \\ ilh 45 home mns and 121 Rl:ll, 1hi: 
Bre\\crs lr-Jclcd 111111 for some pru,pecls to 1he 
Aritnna r:iiamonclh.ick. L1rly in the season Jw 
injurcd his shoulder causin!:! him to miss 1J1e 
rem:nndcr of lhc sca,011. He has untjue.,tionabk 
p,m er in his Jong !luid swing. the only prohlem 
is whether his shoulder will en:r be thc same. 
The Marinerb are taking ,1 huge risl-. giving him 4 
years at 50 million. bu! !hey did rank lust in the 
AL wllh 132 home runs. so adding him tu their 

anemic olti:nM: should 
make a close di, ision a 
lilllc more intereslim:. 
And) P UiUe- Bulled 
for the Astro, after lhe 
2003 .,cason, because 
he fell lhc Yankees 
were not making !rim 
their number I priority. 
Huwe, er wilhin the 
Yankel'S lhcy felt there 
were going to be pmb
lcms with his pitt·hing 
clhow, and ii turned out 
lhey wen.: right. Afler :1 

rough first season in Hm1slun, that ended with 
elbow surgery Pcttitlc is trying to re-eswblish 
himself as a front of 1he lme sturtcr. ff the AMros 
pltm on ha\ing another succes,rul year. look for 
Pdtiue to be a huge part or it. Wilhout him the 
pitching staff is too thin and there .ire not enough 
big bah in their line up. 
Brad Penny- After the Dodgers trad ·rl for him at 
the deadline from the M.irlins he made JUSt one 
start after being shut down wilh rare nerve dam
ug.:. He looks to help pu.~h a wc.ik Dodgers team 
into play contca1ion in u wcuk division. 
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An unse,en advantage 
Hy Sean Kelly '06 

There is a pres. ure on teams hcr-c at Wheaton 
In win. Administrators and those involved with 
Whcuton athktic:s may somi;limes suy otherwise, 
hut it is still there. Absolutely no denying it. Nut 
when Whc,llon has lini.shed in lhec top 25 in lhc 
Scars Cup tl1c lust few years, a ~tunding display
ing lhc iwtion, most ,uct,cssful division three 
alhlc11c programs. Not when Wheaton hcc:,1111e 
th.: first NCAA Di,i~ion three team lo sweep 
lhrl'c straight indonr and outdoor track nation,ll 
t1tks. Or\\ hen boih the men's and women\ soc
n:r tc.1111, arc consistently ranb.1cu in thtl top fi\e 
111 lhc country. Especially 1101 "itll the hasch,111 
and snllhall h:a1m that arc national prrncr,, and 
a wonwn\ hK'ros,c team Lhat \I cnt fur into lust 
year's NC' AA tourn,1mcnt. What ahnut the teams 
1hat post losing records'/ What i~ to he s,11d ahoul 
1he111'! They c:annot simply be tossed a,idc like 
some unimpm111nt detail. They actuully convey 
the grl'alcst mes.,ugc, the true secret or sport. 

The lu,t timc 1he Wheaton women's ha,ketball 
leam mude an NCAA tournament was 1995. The 
same year lirm·eJi,,arr won the academy award 
for best picture. The year the 1-lnuston Rocl-.ets 
were , BA champions bdon: Jordan nnd his 
Chicago Bulls would win three more chumpi
onships. And the same year the dass ol WO&\\ as 
en joying the third grade. Si nee those ye .trs, 1he 
Wheaton worm:n have played through snllh! sea
sons of mediocrity and moderate success, but 
Liley hme also endured a hanuful of lo.sing sea
sons as well. But tJ1crc i~ a deeper me~sllge there; 
om: that can be seen in the course of losses to 
Mount Holyoke and Wellesley. Pl'rhaps the 
greatest s ·cret or sports is lhut you can learn 
more from losing: than winning. 

Player~ and couches on the division three level 
ccnainly feel the pressure or winning. hut 1hcre 
is still a dcvelopmcnt process inrnlvcd. A tnie 
;1thlc1e or lover of spnn is never done lcaming, 
and the teaching never ceases ci1her. In essence, 
whm exists among a player :111d couch is a 
tcuchcr/s1udcnt rclutionship. Certainly. no team 
can win every game and it is just this 1lmt shnws 
thc oflcn overlooked message or what losing can 
tnily tc;1ch. 

The losers an: the one, whl> dc1clop lhto hung.:r 
to play harder, lhe desire to succeed the ncllt 
t11nc. Lllsini; invites a dccp.:r rcllcction the\\ ay 
win11111g cannot. It also mvit.;:s .i dwngc nl t.ictics 
:.incl preparation. Indeed. the Whc,11011 women's 
baskclbal! lcam may have wanted to hang :1 ban
ner, ur go deep mto the NEWMAC' tournamcnl. 
but 1hey have lcnrncd as much frulll the gallle, 
and the essence nf sport, a, any olhcr 1ca111 on 
Wheaton campus. 

Despite an I I• 15 record, the women's basl-.et
ball team had a succcssrul .,ca,011. Only four 
memhers or tJ1c team played in al! 26 contests. 
They ba1tlcd through injuril!s and a frustrating 2-
7 first semester. Ir )UU do lhc malh, thcy finished 
the season with a 9-8 record as well as a l1fth 
pl;ice linish in a strong NEWMAC confrn,:nce. 
They claimed a 5-1 record ,11 humc in conkrence 
play, including tJUality wins over Coa,t Guard 
and WPL Nut bad, rnnsidcring they olten scrim• 
muged men's ha,c'b~1ll pl.1ycrs hccausc they did 
not ha,1c enough girls tu play live-on-rive. Not 
hucl, cunsiucring they lust two captains to injury 
fur different stretches of the sct1M111, and even 
picked up ,u1olher player fur the sernn<l h;tlf of 
the s..-a,on bemuse of lack of bodies. ot had at 

all. 
America tend~ to stress winning 

as ir losing is some unlorgi,able 
sin. But \.\ hat the women\ ha,
ketball team il'arned this yc11r h 
wmetJ1ing that will prcpar.;: them 
for future gmncs. and 1es1 and 
mengtJ1en their friendships with 
each otJ1er. There urc lhuusunds 
of diches Iha! surrnun<l sports 
and molivalion, 6111 until you 
have lost and bounced back from 
lho~e loses you do not truly 
underMand them. They Jo not 
have the same dfcct unless you 
have lived through them. Besides, 
a die he in i tsclf, is I here not 
much more to spons than win
ning? 

The mcmhers or the women's 
b,1,ketball learn 1hul an: returning 
for next ,c,1,on understund this. 
And when the time comes for 
lhem lo be in a tighl game, look 
for them lo have the advantage. 


